
"J.0" "Fagged Out,"
Have HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

nnd would llko to feel and look well, let tin
recommend CELERY KIHO to you.

Welti hr Brnggtsts. lrl.,25. and Ms. 8

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Billousnoas.
Constipation,

Dyspopsia.
nmiii.iijSlck-Hoa- d --

.actio nnd Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

TOO PILLS Sold by all druggists
I 25 CTS. J or sent by mall.

NtrtlU Mcllol Co., CblctlO
So box contains 15 pills, Bold by Kirl'n s drug

store, Shenandoah, Pa.

IkW. rn.uittf(ra rnsllati DtAUtond II rand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Original nnd ?n.y urnuinc
rt fclwtji rrlUbl. laoics m

DntKKlit for CMeh'ti r$ Knatith Dla-

ihniM. pbImi with feiutt ribbon TftLe
no other. Rtfuit daffwu tuhiftif V
hi A imitation: At DrUMllti. tt fena 4ft.
to tumpa for jmrtlenUri, tritlmonUn a4a 4.lllef for f.dlNM(nIfflr,hyKlBrm

SoWbj til Local Drag glut. 11 II LA OA.,

I MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS

aI YELLOW TABLETS ( IE DYSPEPSIA.
I BROWN CONSTIPATIONlH

us

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A. I FEVERS. Congestions, TiiOamma.
ccres) Hons. Lung Feier, Milk Fevpr.
II. II. IKI'IlAnP. Lameness, Injuries,
cubes S Uheamatlsm.
C. C'.IPOItl! THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic.
cukes Distemper,
Joees WORMS, Hots, Grubs.
K. K.IOOIXJIIH, Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
cubes) Lungs, rietiro.rneumotiia.
F. F.j COLIC. Ilrllvaclie. WInd.Blown.
cubes f Diarrhea, Oisenlery.
G. G. Prevents MIBCAHUIAGE.

KIDNEY die I1LADUEII MSOUDERB.
I. I. SKI HI6EASKR. Mange, Eruptions,

cubes ( Ulcers. Urease. Farcy.
J. K.II1AI) CONDITION. Staring Coat.
cures 5 Indigestion, btomacli btagscrs.
COo. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook, fto., $7

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Bta., New York. Vetebinabt MaxuaU Bent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL 1VI2AKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy,
$1 per vial,or special package with powdertfor $5

6oli ij Drnggtata, cr lent on receipt ot prlca
KtarilllEIS'JIED. CO., Cor.Vtllum Mn 8u.,H.wYork

Keystone
State gt

Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA,
The fall term of this famous
training Bchool for teachers
will opetxAuRust 29, 18TO. Su-
perior advantages are offeredl to young men and women
preparing lor teacmng. col-
lege, or business. The bulld- -
Ingsare all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout.andsupplled with

Si tho latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
Before choosing a school
secure a catalogue of tho
Keystone Normal School,

Rev. N, G. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. 0.,
. PRINCIPAL.

For full information, catalogue, etc.,
address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH, PA.

THE
HtElOje tfERAIiD

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

Tlie Herald is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e- and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the .news of this
locality, the state, the. country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each, day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of securr
ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
. jbeconie a subscriber we make
' you' the following unparal-

leled offer ;

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

. FOR ONLY TS GENTS. '..

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hrrald for six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription' of 5 cents
a month.

NOTHER

Lack of Wind Saves Shamrock'

From a Disastrous Defeat,

COLUMBIA THBEE MILES AHEAD

When the Kxplrntlon or the Tlmo
Limit l'ut an ISnd to tho Itaoa Two
Store Ilaoe May lie Balled After
Columbia Wlu tho Cup Contest-Ne-

York, Oct. 20. Had the wind
held yesterday tho Columbia-Shamroc- k

series for America's cup would have
been ended In three straight wins for
the defender, and tho Irish cup hunter
would have sailed home without the
trophy, beaton as decisively as any
former candidates. Only the falluro
of the wind saved the Shamrock from a
defeat more stinging than on Monday.
Yesterday sho was beaten on the run
to the outer mark 5 minutes and 51
Eoconds, elapsed time, and on the leg
home, which should have been a beat,
but which, owing to a shift In tho
wind, was a broad reach, Columbia
sailed away from her like a witch,
When the race was declared off, about
ten minutes before the oxplrntion of
the time limit, Columbia was leading
by about three miles. She was then
four miles from tho finish. Had tho
race ended Shamrock would have been
beaten by at least 20 minutes.

Sir Thomas' hard luck continued to
follow. His boat was very badly han-?le- d

yesterday, In spite of the aggrega-
tion of talent aboard her. The two
English captains and the captain of
Emtieror William's yacht Meteor fail-
ed to get Shamrock over the line be-
fore 'ho handicap gun was fired, and
she Went Into the race penalized by
two seconds on that account. The ad-
ditional ballast which was put Into her
on Wednesday also seems to have been
a blunder on the part ot hor man-agor- a,

aS It Increased .the size of ihe
body to be forced through the water,
and In the light air that prevailed yes-

terday retarded Instead of Increased
her speed. What Shamrock may be
able to do In rough weather and a
reefing wind Is still problematical, but
after the drubbing she has received the
experts are almost unanimous in the
bollef that the Columbia can take her
measure In light airs or a gale of wind.

The crew of the Shamrock had given
It up. They are now convinced that
we have th better boat. Before the
race on Monday they had the most
supreme confidence In their ability to
win with Shamrock. "There was no
living with them," said one of the
Yankee tars on the Shamrock's tender
Lawrence. "They didn't think their
boat would win; they absolutely knew
It. They wouldn't even hear argu
ments. After they returned from the
race Monday they were so sore that
they would .not speak to each other.
Now they are frank enough to admit
that the Columbia Is the better boat
by ten minutes over a 30 mile course.'

The yachts will race again today,
and even If Columbia wins there is a
possibility that two more races will
be sailed. A suggestion to this effect
has been made, and Sir Thomas ap
pears to be anxIouB that It should be
carried out. He has been greatly dis
appointed In the showing his boat
has made, but believes she might do
better over' a triangular course In a
heavier wind, and has said that he

ould be very pleased to sail two more
races. .

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Longs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other mediqine. The proprietor has' author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Smucclers KiUod by Cnatoms Officer
Nogaloa, A. T., Oct'. 20. Customs

Collector Chenoweth reports that In
spector Hathaway and a companion
found a gang of six smugglers. A fight
followed. In which two of-- the gang
were killed, four escaping. Later re
ports Indicate that the smugglers were
being reinforced. A quantity ot smug
gled, mescal and contraband stock were
seized.

Does This Strike Ton 1

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Earl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
Guarantee. Price 25 eta. and SO eta. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

Vermont's Gettysburg Monuments.
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 20. Two of the

regiments composing the famous Ver-
mont brigade at Gettysburg yesterday--

dedicated their monuments near the
high water mark on the battlefield,
The principal exercises ocourred at the
monument of the Thirteenth regiment
which Is a bronze statue of Lieutenant
Stophen F. Brown, with the hatchet
Which he used in this battle laylnR at
his feet, and In his left hand the saber
which he, captured In the bloody stru
gle of the third day. Colonel Albert
Clark, of Boston, delivered the oration.
The audience then adjourned to the
Fourteenth Vermont monument, where
the oration was delivered by B. W,
Potter, of Worcester, Mass.

THAT JQYFUI( FKI'.LINa
With the exhilarating sonso of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness
which follows the use of Syrup of Figs is
unknown to the few who have not progressed
beyond the e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered hut never ac-

cepted by the Buy tho
genuine. Uanufftc(ured by the California
Fig Syrup Co,

A Monument V6r Tvlor'a arrive
Richmond, Va., Oct." 20. For 37years the resting place of

John Tyler has been unmarked, butthe grave will hereafter be known.The Hollywood Cemetery associationIn whose ground the isburied, has decided to erect a monu-
ment oyer his grave.

On Every Bottle
Of Slilloli's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antoe : "All we aak of ypu is to use two-thtr-

of the contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid." Price
23 cts. 60 eta. and (1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin ou a guarantee.

Jndao Day as Arbttrfttor,
Washington, Oct. 20. The Haytlen

government nominated Judgo Day as
the sole arbitrator in the pendlnr
Metzgar claim against Hayti for dam
ages s.ustanqa through the lnfrlngu
ment of a certain concession, The nom-
ination has been confirmed by the state
department. - . -

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr, Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil in the house. Never can tell
what moment an accident la going to happen.

ri "

Hravn l.lfti Savor1 Ilonorrrt.
Washington. Oct. 20. The serreffiry

of tho treasury, upon the recommend-- .

Hon of tho board ot award of the life
saving servlco, has presented to Itas-tnu- s

S. Mldgett a gold medal for con-
spicuous anil heroic conduct in rescu-
ing ton persons from the wrecked
schooner I'rlsrtlla off Gull Shoal life
saving station, during the hurricane
of AugUBt last. He has also awarded
liver medals to five members of a

volunteer life saving crew who saved
tho lives of IB people In Vineyard
Haven last November, and to a vol
unteer crew of 11 at 1'rovlncetowu
Mass., who saved a number of lives
from the wrecked F. H. Smith.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics who.e

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, Rives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodily habit that insures perfect health
nnd great energy. Only 25c, at A. Wasley's
drug store,

Spcclnl Cheap Hxcurnlons to National Ex

port Imposition via I', It. ltnllnmy.

The National Export Imposition Is more
than h mnro show, it is a grand school of In-

struction M to tho manufacturing ability and
ingenuity of the United States, and all

to the cyo in such way that It affords
amusement as well as instruction.

For tho pleasure soekcr there is tho Chlnrso
Vlllago, Oriental theatre, trained animals,
otc, in fact alt tho best shows from tho
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand concerts every afternoon
and evening by somo of tho best bands and
orchestras of tho country, our readers can
easily sea It is well worth n visit.

Arrangements havo bceu made by the
Philadelphia & Bonding Bailnay to sell
spoclal excursion tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, 011 Oct. 13th and SOth,
Nov, 3d and 17th, at tho .low rate of single
fare for the round trip (with a minimum of
73 cents) including admission coupon to the
Exposition.

These tickets to be good going only on
specified train morning qf sale, and good re-

turning ou any regular train within 3 days
including date of sale.

For full Information as to rates, time of
trains, etc., consult, ticket agents, or address
Edson J, Weeks, Qen'l Passenger Agt., Phila-
delphia.

3 Prlrate dlicuct. JUood l'otson.
? Toothful Error Lot VltiOitr, Varicocele, et.
JKnd fbr Hvrorn TsMtlrnnnf aI and Hook
S Troth - Wl'rot F. THEGL, 31. I.,K

flOl North HUth HL, I'hl.B.lttpfalaA
v i 'a. 'fiAitiTfir tnti obit iDKtsJiit in ma i

lsllataraIln1.rrahoasIATir4 In Ala 1 It itava.IInnraa S fVfl

THEY ARE

Statement of a Neighbor Is to be

liilleved.

GRAND OPENING !

Fall Winter Stock.
ALL

CONVINCING.

Lowest Prices Ever Offered
the People of SHenandoaH.

This pld reliable house extends a cordial, invitation to
the public to examine our stock before making their pur-
chases... It will pay you, We have the finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS

, .

Nothing so Convincing as What Persons
Whom we Know and Reiptct, Say.

There is nothing so convincing as the state-

ment of eople whom we know and respect.
If your neighbor tells you something, you
know it is true ; no neighbor will deceive
another. So that Is the way with

The statements of people living right
here in Pennsylvania nrc published so that
you may ask these people and lined out the
great good Morrow's s are doing.

Mrs. John Quinn, 534 E, Centre street,
Malianoy City, Pa., says : "For some time
I hare Imd a dull pain In my bsck just over
the region of the kidneys. I attributed it to
kidney trouble and took Morrow's s

for it and they relieved the pain in a few
days. proved very effectual as
the pain has entirely disappeared."

Morrow's s arc not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlin's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-fiel-

Ohio.

A box of our

srEcinL rnniLT drew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the .hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing; Company

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aio. Aaaress,

U t la I m 1 THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Mo

Subscriptions to The Psteat Record IUU per annas

STYLES

They overcome Weak-
ness, irreg-ularit- and
omissions, increase viir- -- a 1 : -- i- ,t

Indianapolis, Ind.

For Men, Boys and Children, made especially lor this
season s trade.

Hats, taps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

L. REFOWICH, Prop.
10 & 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

IWOTTa PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They aro "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIX. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy P. W. Hoyck.

1000 REWARD !

PQliany cast?, of iHay-FeLver- , Cold in the Head; Rose Cold
that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, it

directions arc fallowed. No person, not een the greatest
physician, ever dared to make such an offer, nor would we it
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi-
tive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilming-
ton, Del.; says : ' "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cui;ed me (in. three, days. That was in 1887 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful rpmcrlv
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun- -
areas.pi sucn testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and 1.00 a
bottle, or sent if you mention this paper.

B. R JACKSON & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

K OF JAPAN.

An Interesting Disoussion in tho
Groat Oommoroial Congress.

A 0HAN0E TOB CAPITALISTS

A ltoi)rt.ontatlve of the KoboOinnt-ho- r

of Coiuiiiorcn Hny Jnpnn Will
Wolcotne Forolun Capital Iroiowtl
to Modify the L'liltiova ltxaluntou Aat.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The prealdlni;

officer of tho first session of tho sixth
day of the International commercial
congress wbb ISverett Frascr, consul
general for Coroa, and president of thft
American Asiatic association. The re-
cently arrived Japanese minister, J.
Komura, accompanied the speakers
when they wore Invited to seats upon
tho stago.

Tho day's sessions were devoted
mainly to a discussion of Japanese In-

dustries. Mr. Fraser first Introduced
Mr. Komura, who spoke very briefly.
Mr. Komura said:

"Having come in the expectation
that all I would have to do today
would be to listen and not to speak.
I will not troublo you with nn address.
I very highly appreciate tho courtesy
and honor of being Invited to attend
this session of tho International com-
mercial congress and also appreciate
the kindly words of your chairman for
my country, Japan. The policy of
Japan has always been and always
will be that of peaceful expansion In
the domain of commerce and Industry.
The speakers who will follow me aro
no doubt prepared to fully exhaust
the subject and tell what progress
Japan has made In the past years, and
the great promises held out for the fu-

ture."
Mr. S. Uchlda, Imperial Japanese

consul general and government dele-
gate, followed In a brief review of
Japan's export trade, and was follow-
ed by Alfred J. Orthelmer, who spoko
on "Commercial Jnptio. In 1899."

Chairman Fraser. f calling the af-
ternoon session to order, said he re-
gretted that the minister of Corea, who
had partly promised him to be present,
had found It 'Impossible to change bis
other engagements In ordor to keep
this promise. Sixteen years ago Corea
was a sealed book except to China and
Japan. Since then she has made great
progress. Americans are carrying on
large gold operations In Corea, and
Us products of coal, timber, rice, hides,
wheat, seaweed and pearls are being
developed by American and European
enterprise. Six ports have been re-
cently opened, and there Is every pros-
pect of a much larger growth of our
present considerable petroleum trade
with the country.

Truxton Beale's paper on tho trade
In Central Asia was read by Mr. Fox,
of Washington.

Mr. Yamamoto, delegate from the
chamber of commerce of Kobe, Japan,
followed with a paper on "Future
Trade in the Far East." Ho spoke
In Japanese and was followed by an
Interpreter. In the course ot his ad-
dress he spoke of Japan's great strides
In commerce and Industry In the last
few years. In dwelling upon Amerl-aa- n

cotton and Its import he said the
value ot Imports In American cotton
In 1894 was 2,500,000 yen. In 1898 It
had Increased to 50,000,000. The qual-
ity of American cotton, he said, Is well
proven by the Increase, but for some
reason each bale does not seem to con-
tain the same quantity, and there have
been somo complaints. "The confer-
ence between the United States and
Japan," he continued, "has flourished
to a certain extent, but It has been
evident that the means for Imports
and exports has not been competent.
We want more ships of greater ton-
nage and better fitted out, and I firmly
believe that the opening ot the Nica-
ragua canal, In line with the open-
ing ot the rest of the commercial
world, create an era In our relations."

M. Okada, representative of tho
chamber of commerce of Kumamoto,
Japan, In a paper on tho "Present Sit-
uation of Japan," said among other
things:

"At tho completion of the war with
China, Japan stood before the world
as a powerful nattlon. As a result of
victory various railroads have been
projected. Industrial enterprises have
been made Importations and export-
ation have grown enormously, educa-
tional facilities have rapidly multi-
plied, and wages havo advanced. Japan
has a population of over 40,000,000, and
her people are intelligent and enter-prizin- g.

But so far the industrial en-
terprises have met with small success,
or with failure, simply on account of
the scarcity of capital. Japan wants
capital, and our arms are always open
to foreign capitalists."

V. R. Gandhi, of Bombay, delegate
from the Bombay Piece Goods associa-
tion, and other commercial organiza-
tions In India, spoke on trade rela-
tions between the United States and
Ii.dla.

"India's Imports are very largo," he
said, "the foreign merchandise Import-
ed yearly amounting to about $310,000,- -
000, while the exports are as high as
1390,000,000. The imports from Great
Britain amounts to as high as$175,300,-00- 0

yearly. Next comes Germany,
with $S,000,000, and the United States
stands seventh in the list, with Im-
ports amounting to but $5,000,000 year-
ly. The share of the United States In
the commerce of India should bo
larger. The most Inviting fields Is for
American manufactured products.
British manufacturers make a stud)
and a specialty of catering to the
wants ot the Indian trade. That Is the
secret of their success."

Fred H. Smith delegate of the
Brldgeton, N. J., board of trade, of-
fered a resolution, which was referred
to the committee on resolutions with-
out discussion. The resolution de-
clares that the United States having
acquired the Sandwich Islunds and the
Philippines, where there Is a large
population of Chinese, it becomes
necessary to modify the Chinese re-
striction act.

Previous to adjournment Dr. Wilson,
made the announcement that President
McKlnley would tender a reception to
the foreign delegates of the congress
at 3 o'clock, on Sunday afternoon at
the White House, Washington. A
special train will be provided to take
the delegates to the national capital.

Glorious Mews.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile. of Waahlta.
1. T. He writes ! "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has pared, Sirs. Brewer of scrofula,
wlflch had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors could
give no help t but ber euro Is complete and
and her health Is excellent." This shows
what thousands have piovcd, that Electric
Hitters is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rhenm, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
airengm. umy ou ceuts. bow by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Buy Boynl Patent Flour. It is ho bes( tu,
vus uiar&et.

SBftATOK MANNA ON TRUSTS.

Com pnrri the t'omtitnntloiin of Wealth
to ljlor Omatilzntloiifl.

Otuveland, Oct SO. Hanator Hanna
In a speech before the Fifth District
Kfjpublleaii club last night, deflnea li'i
position regarding the trusts. On this
subject ho said:

"The Democrat aay I am afraid to
talk about the trusts. That settles It
I'm going to talk about them. This
combination of capital for one purpose
or another Is not a political question
at all. It is a buslneaa question and
ought not to have ben brought Into
politics. When our Industrie were In
their Infancy L'ngland and other ouii-trle- s

came along and sold goods In
this country at le than the prlo
psktHl In their own. Then followed th
protwtlve tarltT law furmulated by
that friend of the worklngman. Will-
iam McKlnley. Having (won red thl
protection, American manufacturer
went abroad. They are making rapid
stride and are successfully competing
with the whole'world.

"It Is evident, however, that they can
not continue to do co unlMs they have
combined capital. We ought to owi.
and control our own merchant ves
Bels. We then would ho In shape to
make our own rate and compete with
other nations on an equal footing We
have now reached the stage when we
are doing more exporting than Im-

porting. The last year was the fir-- f
year In the history of tho country that
this was true. Hut we must look to
the future. We must stand prepared
for the changes that are bound to
come. This formation of combines is
simply an evolution In business meth-
ods. Should railways own their own
steamship lines there would be a
marked change In the rates. All this
requires capital, and such a tremen-
dous amount that no ordinary corpon-tlo-

could stand It. Tho
trusts are not now. They have been
found In England and Germany as far
back as 200 years, anu aro Increasing.
Therefore, from a buslnoes standpoint
of view, the formation of these com-
binations, In one sense. Is one step
forward. The various labor organiza-
tions nrc n sort of a trust, and I "b-
elieve In them and always have. They
are for tho purpose, I bellcvo, of help-
ing the Individual members."

Children are sometimes told, when they
are bad, that ghosts and other dreadful
things will get them. Grown-u- people
know better, but it would be a good thing
If women could be made to understand

that terrible results
will follow neglect
of any ailment that

(jtjj 0 V
comes unaer rne

Kcacisi
head of

"female troubles." A pain In the side, or
back, a disagreeable drain, a bearing-dow-

sensation, headache, nervousness, weak,
nees in the distinctly feminine organs, bad
complexion and loss of flesh are forerun-
ners of final collapse. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a specific for weak
women. cures. In a (Treat majority of
cases the patient can treat herself at home,
and obnoxious local examinations can be
avoided. In a few bad cases it is wise for
the sufferers to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce
Wmself, at Buffalo, N. Y., and he will give
full advice by mail free. He is consulted
daily by great numbers of women through-
out the world, and his advice is founded
upon wide-sprea- d experience. All corre-
spondence is treated by him as sacredly
confidential. His "Favorite Prescription"
is and does not create a crav-
ing for strong drink. It contains no opium
or other narcotic. It is perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No medi-
cine is equal to it in any respect for dis-
eases of women. Therefore, accept no
substitute for this world - famed remedy,
though it be urged upon you as being
"just as good."

Mrs. Mary It. Jones, of jm Msdison Avenue,
Ypsilantt, Mich., writes: ' I was troubled with
female weakness, and afler taking three bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I am free
from pains. X had suffered for two years when I
began taking your medicine. I could not walk
across my room without suffering-dreadfu- l pains.
Now I do all my housework and walk where I
please."

Constipation and biliousness are radi-
cally cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Tellets. They don't gripe: they never fail.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfBce Egan building-- , corner ot Main atCentre streets, Rbenandoah.

j claude mown,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office : Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
o Justice Toorney's oflice.

c. ORUIILEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hour : 8 to 0 m m.; 1 to I p, m.
7 toe p. m.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Uahanoy City, Pa.

...-- - ' 'f. d.miw iil.u EguiD u, ion DD.I
7- -. uu" , -- in bito ica-u-

on the vlolln.mandolln. Kuliar and vocal culturi
vau.a .uumuauiv. AUUIin. IU CJirV Ol DirOUSf

IUB lowoier uaQiQao.n,

If.Wf.rnn 11 WAn

one ac. package of
who mi" Humixiure

has sdded we'll be satisfied.
You'll hllv vntw.tUttleofSecl- - for it will touch? to ordinary the innt. r.,u.

feoffee know a hive SEELIO'8.
grand drink that

twill please tier husband.

FYAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

mm.

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Manses the System

n EFFECTUALLY

overcomes Jrrty "C
HabituauCoNST''om

PERMANENTLY

ovy the GENuim - MH'f o or
(auivrniaITgyrvpS

roa uuniu eautfcCT, rau c na eomc

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT OCTOIIKP 3. 18V.

Trains leave flbenandoab as follows t
For New York rl Philadelphia, week day

i 10, S 3S, 7 37, 9 5S a. ra., 1J 2S, 8 09 and 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. m., 12 24 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day.
210,888,7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For 1'ottsvillo, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 65 a. m.
12 28, 8 09, 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, T87, 965 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and S 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbnrg,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 24, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

ForMahanO) Plane, weekdays, 210,8 27,6 33,
787,965,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 609, 7 80, 954
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8 27,
7 87, 11 82 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 65 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For iialtlmore, Washington and tho West via
B. AO. It. II, through trains les- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A R. D li.) at 8 20,
7 55, 1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m.,3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m. 1Z20
13 15 8 0 p.m. Sundays, 185,823 n. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 1215, 4 80, 7 80,1180 a.m.,and 180,4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week:
days, 4 SO. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 80. 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 84, 4 06, 6 83,
11 84 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 187, 700, 10 08.
a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays. 717, 740 a, m.
980, 1280,1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days. 8 18, 8 86, 1123
a. in., 1 49, 5 68 7 7. 9 44 p. m.

Leave Msbanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 04.
1147a.m., i'U 6A.624.744, 10 03 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40,4 00
630, 9 22. 10 23, 12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 86, 6 42, 7 88
10 24 pm.

Leave WlllUuaport, week days, 742. 1000 a.
m 12 84 and 4 00. 1 1 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and

South street whan tor Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 CO, 2 00, 4 CO, 6 00,7 18pm. Accommodation, 8 CO am, 6 iOpm. Sun-

days Express, 900, 1000 n m, 715 p m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a m, 4 45 p m.

Leave Atlantlo City Depot: Weekdays Ex-
press. 7 35, 9 CO a m, 8 80, 5 30 pm. Accommoda-
tion, 8 15a ra, 4 05 p in. Sundays Expreas,4 80,730pm. Accommodation, 715 am, 4 05 pm.

For Capo Slay, Ocean City nnd Sea Isle City
Weekday 9 15 am, 4 10, SCO pin. Sunday--Chestnut St., 9 15, South St., 9 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekday 8 CO

a.m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket aganior address

I. A. Swkioikd, Eoeos J. Wkexji,
Qen'l Supt, Gen'l Paea'r Agt.,

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTI IONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINECmOVE,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OP SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

FOR ,yOTE

M. A. CAREY,
FOR PROTIIONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Or Shbsahdo.su,

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTE FOR

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTE FOB

EMANUEL JENKYN,
IPieaent Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
A?ki e.lvety softness of the akin is inra-rlJ.- 7,

.u'n?,d br there who use roxxoaVaUoinplexlon l'owdsr.


